Electronic Waste Recycling

SSU Recycling recycles hard drives, monitors, televisions, cell phones, VCR’s, DVD players, CD drives, and other components primarily containing printed circuit boards. This service is available for all electronic equipment generated on campus.

Electronic waste with property numbers in the current property inventory are surveyed by the department Property Custodian and Property Manager; see http://www.sonoma.edu/finance/property-management/ for details.

Electronic equipment without SSU property numbers are picked up by calling SSU Seawolf Services (x2308). Printers, scanners, power supplies, microwaves, etc.

If you have a cell phone, keyboard, or other small electronic items without a university property number, you can leave it next to an indoor recycling container for pickup. Mark items as “broken” or “X.” Destroy the memory card on cell phones.

Do not:

- Leave E-waste outside
- Place E-waste inside recyclable containers
- Leave E-waste next to trash cans

Visit www.recyclenow.org for information on recycling electronic waste generated at home.